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Attractive Gifts of Jewelry, Silver- '

Ware ' Ver anc^e
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Shaving sets with adjustable mirror. Baby spoons 50* LIVC TUfkcyS Oil Sal© 111 the

S P
Sanitary shaving mugs with hinged cover _ , . .
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«* t0 J*"' OrOCerV Department at
The Store will be open this even- and brush #:i.oo Vanity' ca^s 1

.
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;
s
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ing and to-morrow evening until 9 S3 D
ID"
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o'clock in the interest of men and '""JVXw-m. wjm. mm u. *.-,.<>» 91** m<m Buy Them Dressed at 6<sc
women who are unable to attend to Syrup pitchers with tray, rif. . .

-n?
A combination Christmas Basket containing a good-size

« - /-r, . 1 ? « 1 $1.95, $2.50
Gifts at £.*< and Turkey and a basketful of groceries, at $4.38. Here is the list?-

their \ Shopping through Sandwich travs $1.25 to s;{.J>s Silver plated nut trays Napkin rings y no

the dav Butterdishes $1.75 to $2.50 Candlesticks Mustard dishes one-quarter peck' I"potatoes'.
«*

* AUt bowls S!S.U() Castors Sugar tongs One can Early June peas

1O a Housekeeping rnend: ? B:s.a;,rs^r
' One stalk celery

I .'
*

. 1_ ' I \ _ I _ One pound Lancaster Countv dried cornnne L-/amaSK[. 1 OWeiS. \T° * * 1 C I?'1?' * O 1 one-half dozen juicy Florida oranges J

p i* Virginia Turkeys of Fine Stock 7"Fancy Linens An Ideal Gift: A Waterman
1 lie Linen Section shows many inexpensive gifts of beauty ? -j ?* t~x *lT* ?

fancy linen scarfs, doilies, luncheon cloths and napkins. What specially rnced: Live Weight, Ideal Fountain Pen
housekeeping friend wouldn't appreciate such a gift ]? styles for desk use for carrying in pocket or

Linen towels in beautiful damask patterns, hemstitched ends, 2,»c __
J

i . i
69c scalloped danmsk towels, 22x40 inches soc 11_ 'j 0 1 I _1 11_ O O handbag. In standard screw cap or pocket stvle, at

VtZ imuii in biiita ID, ZOC. UreSSeCl, ID., OOC .$2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
ft Win*?*?* col^d\u25a0 \u25a0

At $25 ° t0 *5,00 the pens are of tlie new s #>-
Fancy Turkish towels in pink, blue nnd lavender "'rlo'To 75c Your Christmas feast can be best supplied in the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart grocery depart- I'llmg type.

Bureau and dresser scarfs,.ace trimmed.
_

ment ' where >' ou can dcP cnd on <i ualil>' and low P r'ccs - Specially Priced Gold Band Fountain Pens

Hemstitched embroidered scarfs, 18x43 inches and 18x54 Inches. I'lace your order early to-morrow Choice new walnuts, lb i:»o Our Favorite tea. lb 43e ' le 111 attWlCti\e founttlin pCll that \VC lia\. t

12c and 50c for one of the best turkeys you've Cream nuts. 2 lbs Senate tea, lb «3o ever Sold at Christmas time. Fitted Wltll a tWO gold
Cluny doilies? ever bought, choice Virginia stock. Finest Smyrna lies, lb is<* ' i i , i i _ i .?i i? i u??

« inches 19c, 25c: and :j9c llvp w<, lKhti ib ? a3r| l1r «,, : ea. lb.. 3n.- Arabian dates, lb.. UK-, 2 lbs..
I>l,ro cocoa; tho ver > bcsl - 1 ,b

- bailds and SOld On ])lllsll lined CdseS. VOl

"""inches' 50<- 75c audsl 00 IOR ?K « HRISTM \» DIVMCU Extra large Queen olives, pitted 15c: 2 lbs 28c Special at $2.00
$2.50 luncheon napkins, 15x15 "inchVsj hemstitched, dozen . . .SI.9H Biehardson and Bobbins plum and niled with olives, pimentos and "Oel Monte" asparagus tips .. J2c v j

l.unchcon cloths, line hemstitched German linen, "6x36 inches, 45 pudding, lb 29c celery; largo bottle 45c Best Seeded raisins, pkg. ... 13c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Book Section ?Street Floor.
x45 inches and 54x54 Inches, SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00. $3.00 to $5.00. Heinz plum pudding :M|c Fancy Golden Heart celery, stalk. Best cleaned currants, pkg. .. 13c

Heinz mince meat, can 20c Sc Full cream cheese, lb 23c j
* * 1 (* T> i A .

*

T"J , Fancy Florida oranges, dozen. 2ilc Barge new potatoes, pk ;aic Imported Boquefort, lb 40c O f~* 11 Ti C Q "11

Men s6sL»ooys Arctics: ooys jmcyFionda imported preserved ginger, b eheesejeaeh
;. ; .28c | oconelci Keierence DiDles:

/-> Tr ? 1?v 1 | "I Barge tangerines, dozen l»c Glace marrons in vanilla, jar. ."Ml? Bing bologna, lb 15c ! I r*S~\ . . (T» /*\ f\f~\ntnrm rvincf r\llhhpr White grapes, lb. K-.C "Major Grey" clmtney, bottle, 42c Boiled ham; sliced, lb 39c \ SI I tf) 111 1
X

There are many men who would appreciate the gift of a jXcanfornu Z "t
TS.! ln^'i Xa sanu"cura prunU*"lbs."l" The size of the Bibles is Bxs/, inches and only inches

pair of warm wool-lined arctics?especially men whose work old .Mi.«Bi?n casaba's, each ...'4sc Banque^coffee, 1 lb!' .ca .'!B !!!I £ California peaches, 3-ibs S3c ill thickness?splendidly ijrinted on oxford fine white paper.
requires much of their time outdoors in all kinds of weather. Fancy mixed nuts, ib i«c itecord cofree, 'n>. . L*sc D? P. & Basement. An admirable gift for your home.

And rubber boots! Did you ever know a boy, and most F,ne Grain cioth, round corners, red edges ???? 2.V5!!
, i . . French Morocco, limp, round corners, red under sold edges . .$.5.00

little girls, too, who didn t feel that a pair of boots was a great French Morocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red under irold
thing to own and wear! So don't forget boots! » edges, $5.25; indexed ?????

® ,
, .

,
.. I?l1

? 1 T~\ 9 T ? i tm < M Alaska Seal, divinity circuit, leather lined to 'edge, silk sewed.
Mens our-l.mkle wool lined arctics $2.00 and »2..0 L, _ IJ y I 1 I' 1

_ O round corners, red under gold edges. $1.25: indexed $1.75SSiSSS±JSW»S3{ JZ/Very DOV S
Siyps 11 til2 sf nnd Si r»0 A

A remarkably and handy book.

Bovs" one-buckle wool lined arctics? C _
._

J
' ( t 1 T * "1_ " Alaska Seal, divinity circuit, leather lined to edge, silk sewed,

Sjyes 3to « $l5O Q f 111 1P "I Q I I 1 "t*"\ T * I round corners, red under gold edges. $5.50; indexed $«.00
Sizes 11 to 2 $125 LiI O jL_ylJUI dl V ? lTd Real Morocco, divinitycircuit, calf lined to edge, silk sewed, round

Knin'nnivrß «/ corners, red under gold edges, $0.75; indexed $7.25
SIUKM Klaliuuois Sealskin, divinity circuit, calf lined to edge, silk sewed, round cor-

Boys' Storm King rubber boots ? ?* j- __ _ _ # ners, red under gold edges, $8.50; indexed $9.00

Volume,soC; By Mail, 55C Beautifully "Boxed Quality
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. #

"

_ 1 liese ,joo^s are large 12mo in size, well printed 011 good paper, and uniformly bound in tO S3 50Brass Desk Sets Aro U vSOful cloth ' with the Scout 's official scal stamped on the cover ,and an attractive wrapper in four colors Eatol) Cranc & p ike
\\T 11as Well as Ornamental n VK MOW TITIJ.» Cab and Caboose, Kirk Munroe. Bedney McGraw, Arthur E. Mc- V

d*
, ?£. r,l? 1? 1 Hand book for Boys (Revised Cattle ltanch to College, Russell Farlane. DOXes. I ills Stan uer> is. w

Allcl U J?ltt OI tlllS kind will edition), Boy Scouts of America. Doubleday. Three Years Behind the Guns,' the newest styles and shapes
l)P annreriatPfl wliprcvcr it Boat Building and l?oatlng, Dan College Years, Balph D. Paine. Lieut. Tisdale. and IS acceptable to the lUOSt i"

1 1 '

C. Beard. / Crooked Trail*, Frederick Bern- Tom Paulding, Brander Mat- critical tastes because k \ SBjJmfoZ'
may go. Along the Mohawk Trail, Percy ington. thews. combines quality of Stock ( \ \VAjMKS(

K. Fitzhugh. The Cruise of the Cachalot, F. T. Tommy Remington's Battle, with perfection of workman-
JbCV- There are many very Pood For the Honor of the School, Uullen. Burton JS. Stevenson. ship and finish. 11l addition
®r»/ ... . .

Balph llenry Barbour. The Horsemen of the Plains, Tecumseh's Toung Braves, Ever- the beantv of the nancr is f
Jtir tour-piece SQts 111 the show- Animal Heroes, Ernest Thomp- Joseph A. Altsheler. ett T. Tomlinson. . .11+1,. ~11 .. ! I |

AJ'\ <ffl , 07 ct\ if .1
son Seton. Jeb Hutton, James B. Connolly. Tom Strong. Washington's Scout, enhanced Uy the excellence \ ' V'V^fcV--/ JL ing at $3.50 and for the TITIJCS PKE\ IOUSLY ISSIFD The Jester of St. Timothy's. Ar- Alfred Bishop Mason. of the gift box 111 which it IS /VW'Jfljy&Jc A HIH it , tlmr Slanwmid I'icr. Treasure Island Knbrrt i n,,i, packed. Many styles and ? \

m°rC C,aboratC
' heavier

w 'u.drk n - quarterback,
Jim Davis, John M.«efleld. Stevenson. grades from .. to 3.50 llnUfflfig% \

pieces the prices range from The im Trail. Stewart KM- {^ytUsT^wn^nTßrady. 4116 l " inn' tic.\r iI,?Ks l!TndrAd"ns YO,,nK <at" . Highland r.inen gold in- .\ J
1W \\\ tHP $6.50 to $12.50.

W,Buc?; rs and Pirate, of Our
a P.ncl, Christy Mat- Ships and Vankeo Sa?-

dialed cards and paper, box, / UT
? H V In II riiw< Pnmprnv Xr a l- Coasts, Frank B. Stockton.

henson. ors, James Barnes. 4 \
11 W 111 II 5 ? Stewart Book The Call of the Wild, Jack Lon- The Ranch® on the Oxhide, Hen- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Delft initialed cards and \

Dept. don. < ry Inman. "

Floor. paper, box '£s C ' LJ-?? (

MANY GREENS SOLD
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Roses Are Favorites of Cut Flow-
ers; No Increase in Prices;

Demand For Novelties

Moss Christmas trees about eight

inches high, and basket vases filled

with cut flowers are two of the Yule-
tide novelties being shown by Harris-
burg florists.

The amount of all kinds of greens

sold this year during Christmas season
is more than that of last or the pre-
ceding year, according to several
dealers. There is a largo supply of
every kind of Christmas greens that
purchasers could want. Among the
potted plants the polnsettiaa. begonias
and holly trees are the favorites. Red
llowers of every kind, particularly

roses, are the choice of the people

who want cut varieties.

The moss Christmas trees in little
earthen pots are made of large pieces
of moss, bound together to resemble a
tree. The novelty will keep green all
winter. The prices of all these decora-
tions have not Increased and are about
the same as the prices of preceding
years.

Pine trees that are shipped here
cost from seventy-five cents to four
dollars, for the large and finest speci-
mens. Holly trees range from eight
to ten dollars. These are imported
from England. Seventy-five cents is
the lowest price for a begonia, andpolnsettlas may be had for one dollar.
Holly and mistletoe wreaths are on
sale in the streets, the former from
ten cents up. Some large wreaths of
the best holly are selling for thirty and
thirty-five cents.

Basket vases retail from $1.25 up.
the majority of them sell at two dol-
lars when filled with cut and prepared
flowers. Cut flowers, such as roses
and carnations range In price from
$1.50 to a dozen for the bestgrades.

Many of these come from the large
wholesale houses in Philadelphia, and
any amount can be obtained by the
Harrisburg dealers to supply the de-
mands. Koses and carnations are sold

most to people who desire cut flowers.
Many other Mowers and plants are

on sale, but the old-fashioned Christ-
inas greens are the favorites of most
of the people. dealers said that
they were well pleased with the fine
grade of holly and trees shipped to
this city and that this year's supply
was ono of the best that they have
ever offered to the public. Trees from
this vicinity arejnuch better this year
according to the retailers and cost
about twenty-five cents.

Harry Von Tilzer Upsets
All Theatrical Precedents

The announcement of the return to
the Majestic for two performances on
Saturday, January 2, of "To-day," the
much discussed drama of contem-
porary New York life, with Edmond
Breese and a company which sup-
ported him in New York and during
the long runs "To-day" enjoyed in
Boston and Philadelphia, calls atten-
tion to a situation unique in Ilarrls-
burg theatricals.

Heretofore It has been the custom
of the purveyors of theatrical attrac-
tions first to send here the "star," or
"No. 1," company, as the case might
be, leaving the return
to be played by the No. 2, 3 or 4 or-

ganizations. In tliis instance the con-
' trary is the ease.

It remained for Harry von Tilzer,
long known to fame as a man who put

: the muse in music and who directs the
> tours of the various "To-day" com-
' panies, to upset the usual order of
' things. In sending Mr. Breese to Hur-
! rlsburg in a play which already has
i been seen here Mr. von Tilzer is break-
' In*,' managerial precedent of many

. seasons' standing and local theater-
goers will benefit thereby.?Advertise-
ment.

Bowman's Perfect Its
Profit-sharing Plan; to

Close Tomorrow at 6
For some months Bowman & Co.

have been trying out the profit-shar-
ing plan among their employes. The
experiment has proved so successful
that the firm has recently put into
effect for another year a more per-
fected plan along the same lines that
will have wider scope-and afford more

benefits than before.
One-member of the firm to-day said:

"During the first year the idea was
carried on in an experimental way. It

was new and naturally there were lit-
tle kinks In the system that developed
from time to time, but these have all

, been overcome, and been valuable in
jhelping us to perfect the plan. On

\u25a0 the whole, however, the Idea has
; proved so successful that we are con-
tinuing it for the coming year along
still wider lines, which we believe will
mean more to employes and firm than
ever."

Another feature of the Bowman
store which was inaugurated last year,
that of closing the store on Christmas
eve, will again be observed this year,
the store closing to-morrow evening
at 6 o'clock.

-MRS. EICHOI/T7S ENTERTAINS

Special to The Telegraph
Bowmansdale, Pa., Dec. 23.?Mrs.

? Silas Elcholtz entertained her Sunday-
school class at her home on Thursday
evening, December 17. The evening

Iwas spent very sociably and all en-
- 11 joyed themselves very much. launch-
-11 eon was served to the following mem -

. bers of the class: Mrs. Silas Eicholtz,
Mrs. Amos Miller, Mrs. K. W. Stouffer,
Mrs. Prank Bonner. Mrs. Edward

1 Woods, Mrs. W. G. Eckels, Mrs. Reg.
Emery, Mrs. Horace Hollinger, Mrs. I
Levi Woods, Mrs. Jra Anderson, Mrs. |

i Jerry Weaver, Miss Bessie Kllmorc.
Other persons present were Miss Byrd

GooJheart, Miss Minnie ncever. Silas
15 choltz, Amos AJiller, K. W. StouiTer, <
Edward Woods, Frank Conner, Asa
Lantz and Park Kilmore.

CHICAGO RKCORIiS lIROKKN
Chicago, 111., Dec. 23. Christmas

business at the Chicago post office Is

BRICK THAT'S EVERLASTING
Red Shale Building?Paving?Side Walks?Rough

Texture?Good Seconds for Factories?Barn Floors and
Farm Buildings.

MILTON BRICK COMPANY
Milton, Northumberland Co., Pa.

nearly double the amount of last year,
according to announcement to-day by

Postmaster Campbell. Parcel post

packages totaling 635 tons were
shipped out last Saturday and Mon-
day as against 373 tons on the corre-
sponding days last year. The figures

established a new local tonnage rec-
ord for outgoing packages.
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